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NEW!
Sprite® 4K UHD media player
The high reliability, low cost, interactive 4K UHD video and audio media player from MedeaWiz®

Sprite DV-S1
 Media Player
The high reliability, low cost, interactive HD video and audio media player from MedeaWiz.

Hydra I/O
 Expander
For the Sprite DV-S1 media player
Multiple inputs and outputs, DMX control, numerous operating modes

DV-PIR2
 Motion Sensor
For the Sprite DV-S1 interactive HD video and digital audio media player.


[image: Sprite from MedeaWiz]

Welcome to Garland Digital
Garland Digital specialises in supplying high definition digital media players and associated accessories for the leisure, entertainment, gaming, professional AV, digital signage, presentation and information display markets. The company is staffed by industry professionals with vast experience in digital video and computer display technologies.
Garland Digital is the authorised UK distribution partner of MedeaWiz Inc., manufacturer of the Sprite media players and accessories. 
Tel: +44 (0)1582 475800
sales@garlanddigital.co.uk
This website and its contents are Copyright © 2024 of Garland Digital Ltd.


Latest Products
[image: Sprite 4K DV-S4 UHD media player.]Sprite 4K DV-S4 UHD media player.NEW!  The Sprite®4K DV-S4, from MedeaWiz, is a high quality, high reliability, low cost interactive media player that plays ultra high definition(UHD) and high definition (HD) digital video and/or digital or analog audio media files from a standard micro-SD or USB memory device.  The video output is digital at up to full UHD/4K (2160p50/p60) and the audio output is 5.1 surround sound, stereo (or mono) digital.  Analog SD (PAL or NTSC) video and analog audio output is also available on a separate connector.
GTIN/UPC/EAN code: 860000318204

£129.00 + VAT
Add to Basket

[image: MSD32G 32GB microSD memory card]MSD32G 32GB microSD memory cardNEW! A 32GB high quality, high speed, high reliability microSD flash memory card and SD adapter. The recommended high-performance storage medium for the Sprite®4K DV-S4 media player.  Capable of storing up to 2 hours of UHD 4K video, 6 hours of HD video, over 12 hours of Standard Definition video, and hundreds of hours of MP3 digital audio media.  Storage times dependent on the codec used and encoding bit-rate.

£11.00 + VAT
Add to Basket

[image: MUSB16G 16GB USB flash memory ]MUSB16G 16GB USB flash memoryA 16GB high-speed USB flash memory drive that's designed to be left in.  Ideal for the Sprite® media players when playing long video media files. 
 

£7.00 + VAT
Add to Basket

[image: H-9X28D Hydra Input / Output expander]H-9X28D Hydra Input / Output expanderThe Hydra™ from MedeaWiz® is an Input and Output expander for the Sprite® media players. It adds multiple trigger inputs and outputs, a motion sensor input, DMX512 or MIDI control making the Sprite a powerful, reconfigurable, interactive media player.
Now shipping with new modes for games, escape rooms and puzzle-solving applications.
GTIN/UPC/EAN code: 0860000318228

£62.00 + VAT
Add to Basket

[image: DV-PIR2 motion sensor assembly]DV-PIR2 motion sensor assemblyA PIR motion sensor assembly with a black transluscent lens for the Sprite®  media players. All you need to make a Sprite media player into an interactive, flexible and captivating system for advertising, museums and visitor attractions. 

£35.00 + VAT
Add to Basket

[image: Sprite DV-S1 HD media player ]Sprite DV-S1 HD media playerThe Sprite®  DV-S1, from MedeaWiz, is a high quality, high reliability, low cost interactive media player that plays digital video and/or audio media files from a standard SD or USB memory device.  The video output is digital at up to full HD (1080p50/p60) and the audio output is stereo (or mono) digital or analog.  Analog SD (PAL or NTSC) video output is also available on a separate connector.
The Sprite® DV-S1 is now end-of-life and out of stock.  The new Sprite® 4K DV-S4 is a fully compatible alternative to the Sprite® DV-S1.

£99.00 + VAT


[image: PB01 push-button switch assembly]PB01 push-button switch assemblyA rugged, IP-65 rated, 19mm stainless-steel push-button switch with normally-open contacts and 2m. of cable for use with the Sprite® media players.

£14.00 + VAT
Add to Basket

[image: PB02 illuminated push-button switch assembly]PB02 illuminated push-button…A rugged, IP-65 rated, 19mm stainless-steel blue LED-illuminated push-button switch with normally-open contacts and 2m. of cable for use with the Hydra I/O expander and Sprite® media players.

£17.00 + VAT
Add to Basket

[image: PB03 push-button switch assembly]PB03 push-button switch assemblyA rugged 16mm stainless-steel push-button switch with normally-open contacts and 2m. of cable for use with the Sprite® media player.

£10.00 + VAT
Add to Basket
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